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ippearud, accompanied by a young,
fvolte' looking person of attractive
rearing, gowned In a modest way, but

C
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the
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Tearing so

.white'lie

yell, that her
not distinguishable.
thick

; ^'Monsieur," she
were

Paul J-'jnks Grcaly.

a

began

In

a

feaurep

voice hearts that lustre of youth.

to the advertisement which I
tlad inserted In tho newspapers, I
Robert concluded'in the tones
I
cif gentle courtesy that, as a well bred
i further orders would be taken until au- rnan, he always used In his relations
Genevieve, I am voiy thirsty."
^
vith women, irrespective of their
The young girl laid aside the embroldcry tumn.
Do not disturb yourself, madeWith an aching heart tho young fllrl 1
that she was tngaged upon near the
it la very simple. Will you
nclaelle,
turned
rovertod
and
her
thoughts
away,
window, and, In the gathering gloom of to the Invalid who awaited her return,'4 :lhdly remove your hat?"
the dying day,'approached the bed from and she muaed with sorrow of what she '' With trembling fingers Genevieve
obeyed.
'
whence Issued this querulous demand. would be forced to submit to In lieu of Instantly the artist was fascinated
I will give you a little of that coolingenjoying that placid repose Which 1vlth the perfect oval of an exquisite
makes a convalescence 8 delightful.
drink the doctor prescribed, grandma,"Alas, It was
:ountcnance, the creamy flesh of which
no longer a question of £
heightened by the scintillation of
the girl observed.
champagne or chicken, nor .of any ten-1 *voo
wo Incomparable eyes of azure grey,
13ut the pale face of the convalescent, tier attention. It was the necessities p^vithin whose depths lay Innocence,
with Its frame ofthosilvery-tinted hair, of life that obtruded themselves In their nolancholy and reflection, all the
on
plilows.
brutal simplicity, and Genevieve did not'
slowly turneddrink,"
charms of an unconscious
she murmured, "I know how to meet the dally requireOh, that
know
of
It!
Do
you
ments. The flvo francea once spent she
have taken so much
When at last his joy permitted him to
would be at the end of her resources.
what I should Uke to have,
he exclaimed:
0
peak,
'v
she
"What
"Oh,"
mentally ejaculated,
"Oh! I thank you for having come! I
Her grand-daughter cmiled slightly Is going to become of us?"
be
indebted to you for my
hall
3
She was walking sorrowfully on, with
and returned:
I beg of you to let me begin
her head bent down, believing her
"I haven i uw aiisiuwi.
that you
bereft of all hope, when she sud* 0it once.
ma. Yet I nm a little afraid
She acquiesced with an air of happy
may take advantage of the fact that denly heard her nam2 called:
ollef, and the artist, seizing some
lately.
Still,
been
Is
how
It
that
have
spoiled;
"Why,
Mile,
Genevieve,
you
transported by the ferver which
If It Is possible, If I can give you do not look over the
I33ses8es ono of his profession when
Infringing
to-day?"
you what you want without
hoy feel that their Ideal Is within their
The young girl was no deeply
upon your prescriptions, I shall do It, X
of her
In her own retlcc'ion that sho had rrasp, made a rough sketch with
promise you." way she then touched
while Benolt retired
Just passed the corner where Mother catures,
In a caressing
satisfaction.
the old lady's white hair, while the latter,Xavlcr sold her papers, and failed to Three hours later Genevieve,
notice the good woman, who, by one of
tenderly regarding her, rejoined:
contemplated her grandmother
"Yes, you are a good child. How you those delicate charities that the poor
of the coveted beverage, as well
have cared for me, dearl "Well, I hava often employ towards those who are .s the small portion of chicken that
a longing for the same thing that you more needy than themselves, she had
lad been so eagerly desired, while the
gave me when I was very ill. It tasted each day permitted Genevieve to /-cad ild lady, enlivened by the naive
so good, and that other stuff the doctor the papers, tfiat she might thus
of the convalescent, declared that
the girl in her spring time of hope.
ordered, I dislike it so much. I do
To this discreet assistance Genevieve he should be on her feet the following
not want any more of it."
Genevieve's face grew a shade paler, owed much modest employment, as well [ay.
as the needle work that would now be
and she murmured: "
IV.
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worthy man he In, monsieur,
how generously he rewards my little
grandaughtcr for the lessons she gives
the children. Ah! how fortunate it was
that nhe met such a family! For.I may
as well tell you, monsieur, when
was
as
What

straits;
condllon.Nantolul's,

'

GeuoVlfcVC?"

J

I

horizon

e'pcak.,and

engrossed

grandma

no

longer required.

familiar

refreshing

"Ah! Now I see why I preferred it to
all the other decoctions that you have

made

swallow," thi Invalid

me

smile.

But suddenly she gave

start.
announcement
a

Thu

following dazzling
exclaimed.
danced
before
^
"WANTED..Young girl, non-profeo-

"I will gladly take some more
of it."

"But." the girl stammered.
She was going to say:
"Champagne is so expensive."
Yet her grandmother's sweet face
looked so peaceful after the nervous
that siie had undergone, so Imbued
with fresh vigor, that hev courage failed
her; she felt that she could not weigh
the one who was so dear to her, who
had scarcely escaped from the shadow
of death, with the mater preoccupations
that, secretly, wen? overwhelming the
girl, so slie simply, said:,
"But, I have no more of it,

her eyes:

mascrpiece.

greedncss
Robert
laer,
competed,

difference," her

that you will."

me

The girl hesitated, her heart aching;
then the old lady grew more

always so thirsty! And I am
gry, too, which proves, that I am on the
road tn health. Now, here's a good
idea, Genevieve. What do you say to
my having a little chicken? That, you
know, is one of a convalescent's dishes.
I have had enough of those everlasting
boiled eggs. So, now It Is understood,
is it not, dear; when you buy the
pngne to-morrow you will remember to
get me some chicken, also? Then what
a fine meal I shall have And you will
s&e how soon I shall be on my feet

huni

am

cham!

again."

"While thus

speaking

at the young

Genevieve's mind

she looked

girl.

was

filled with

thoughts.

the deadly torpor of that malady that
had assailed her, this dear one, who was
the only relative s«he possessed In the
world, and who had kept her heart
youn^, and who had retained a certain
iiiiiui.Tii kujci? umiu me s ma,ny
The young girl now
ho wttise It 1b tn discount one's
submission to the wlilms of those one
only cherishes the more for having
And .so, with gmit tenderness she

bent

over the

invalid, nnrl gingerly
hair,

touched li«*r 11*3 tu the white
murmuring at the same time:
II.
"Dear

grandma,-1 promise

you,

shall have your chlckcn and

you

ac|

that the latter might want for naught

she labored untiringly, giving lesaonp,
accomplishing small orders In painting,
reigning herself, In r/nort, to doing

evf-Y

craft that is the uncertain lot of
tht *<_ In whom a keen foresight has left

undeveloped uny one special inclination.
Her grandmother's Illness, while
f'iiInWP/1
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p6lnt when Hhe had to r<i>ort

manual labor to aasur? thetn of tbilr

d^Jly br«ul.

And *hr whs noon to b* robbed of thin
»

expniirnL

mir.*r*oman

wan nrrir

at

hand,!

nf.unl l^rlod rvir dreaded by tlit.
th* ".li^k" aenron.
*"rkwormn,
In nnMy thf.
diy wh^n 0fn^
"

mrrltd h*r <vork to tho
vhfre Ph? hsd \ry>n In thf
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embrwld"hop.

*wivln* thr imall num of f»v*

.'or wh«t reprc*cnttt) a tmk'a
lhc cn»hier informad htr that t»o
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Arrival and
of trains on ar.a
utcr Auc. ,12, departuro
i&o. Explanation ot Raf«

Tenet MarkS:1 'Dally. tDally, «xc*pt
[Sunday.
J Dally, except Saturday. fDally,
Morlday; ISundaya only. *flatur«
jxcept
Jlays only.
Saltern Standard Tlraa.
1,lno EMt.i-Arrfve7*
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perfectly

sugar,South
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IALTIM0RE OHIO RAILROAD.

Market

easy; No. 1 timothy S16 50. Butter and

i£

w

EaatSchedule^

CANCBUCRED. |<j>

IS'your

Twentieth and
husband, brothWater Streets.
eggs firm. Cher-so "steady.
FATHER, or any of your rela- <
y ER.
tlves afflicted with tho Disease of A!»;
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. "Wheat' V "Drunkenness?
Leave. Arrive
hare a sure & V From JVhfllnR to
m. «. m.
steady: No. 2 red 77c. Corn quiet; No. V cure which can We
bt* given -with or
Cumberland... *12:20 8:10
2 mlx«d 42*~c. Oats firm; No. 2 mixed
without tho knartfledro of the pa- <&> v rnfton and and
Baltimore. *12:20 8:10
23c. Rye steady; No. 2, 57 c. Lard T tlent. Send for particulars, encloa- <£ t>
una New Tork '12:10
T lng 2c stamp for reply. Address, 4>
steady at 5G 80. Bulkmeats easy nt v
Dr. W. H. Saunders & Co., Chi- <? p Ittubureh and Cumberland
$7 00. Bacon qolct at $8 55. Whisky
5:15 *11:33
caco.
and
Baltimore. *5:15 *11 :W
y
at
[z
steady $1 27. Sugar easy.
and New York 5:15 11:»
T
.J,
TOLEDO.Wheat dull and firm; cash
and Cumberland... t; 6:50 f B:5a
d4w
and October 70^0. Corn dull and
C:M
nJrmont and Grafton
5:W
cash. 42c. Oats unchanged; "cash
(Pa ) and Pitts. 7:20 MAS
V
and October 22c. Rye. 53c. Cloverseed
MACHINISTS.
Newark
nnpuvlllo
tad
*7:25 1:1®
Z
dull and lower; cash, '99 prime, 5G 23.
»

5>Illy J>

lower;

JJ

(yShlnKton
wffiptala
i-Silncton
'hlfndcmhla
;?ifton
/ashlrigton

»£«

'olumbua and'Chicago

REDMAN & CO.,

Live Stock.
UNION STOCK YARD?
Wheeling, October 19.

Following

were

the

quotations that

ruled to-day:
Cattle, extra, 1,000 to 1,200. $4 50 @4 GO;
good. 900 to 1,000, 54 25@4 40: 800-to 900,

$3 5004 00; 700 to S00, 53 00^3 50; bulls,
52 50fo3 50: cows. 52 00@3 00.
Hogs.Extra. 54 75£?4 85; good, 54 GO®
4 75; common. 54 00<TT4 50.
Sheep.Extra. $3 00fi3 50; good, $2 00

<5-3 00.
Lambs, 54 0005 25.
Calves, 54 OOQ'G 50.
i-'resn cows,
uuy"4u uu per neuu.
CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts 2,000
head; market generally steady, to shado
higher: natives, best on sale to-day, one
carload at $5 G5. good to prime steers
55 40(F?5 S5; selected feeders steady at
$3 75i34 45; mixed stockers Blow nt
$2 75Q3 75; cows steady at $2 75®4 25;
heifers, $2 75<3>4 60; bulls slow at 52 SO©
4 35; calves, $4 G0®6 25. Hogs, receipts
17,000
to-day, 21,000 head: to-morrow,
head; left over, 3,500 head; market
a shade higher: top price
54 S7H; mixed and butchers 54.10®
4 S7*£; good to choice heavy 54 55®
4 82'A; bulk of sales 54 60®4 75. Sheep,
to 10c
receipts 7,000 head: shsep slow
lower; lambs steady; good to choice
wethers $3 7504 10; native lambs 14 23®

* anesvllle and Columbus....
Inclnnatl And Bt. Louis....
GIrafton and Cumberland...

Washington and Baltimore.
anesvllle and Newark
c!olumbua and Chicago
Repairing of all k'nda of machinery ^Washington (Pa.) and Pitts.
oc2t F hlladelphla nnd New York
promptly and quickly executed.
(1 raUon and Cumberland...
Washington and Baltimore.
P Ittsburgh and Cumberland
BEST HOTELS IN THE STATE.
Baltimore.
Washington and
New York
hlladelphlaandandColumbus....
MOUNTAIN"; STAT*
HOTEL,
anesvllle
Salem, W. Va.
ind St. Louis....
Inclnnatl
In
connection,
Baths
furnished.
Newly
p Itts. and Washington (Pa.)

I

Machinists.

£

£

*7:25

Via

*10:15

5:11

5:iJ

*10:16

*10:60 *10;H<j
*10:60 *10:W
m.

*4:05 *12:20

*

4:06 *12:20

SrlS *10:M
»10:13
*10^0
*
*10:13
*10jII
*
*10:13
*11:40 BJfr
*11:40 5:19
2:15
5:00
6:00
5:20
5:20
8:20

fl 6:00
HOUSE,the
Dally. tExcept Sunday. 8Sundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on ill
County.
Leading Hotel o£ Wot
Va. tlhrough trains.
West Union
T. C. BURKE.
HOTEL BARTLETT. C
Ity Passenger andallTicket Agent.
Arenfifor
THE GRANT

Mannlngton.

Wheeling.

Steamship Lints.
W. Va. F'. D. UNDERWOOD, D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traffla,

None Bettor.

HOTEL COMMERCIAL.
House Heated by Steam.
Opp. D. & O. Station. Rowleaburg. W. Va.
HOSFORD'S: HOTEL.
Per Day.
Centrally Located. Rates $200
Va.

/

averagedMOUND CITY HOTEL,
Slstersvllle. W.

"

.

R

Under New Management.

OHIO RIVER
CO.

5:00

t

New Martinsville, W. Va,
Homo for Commercial and Oil Men.

5 75.

0||||
|p|^ RAILROAD

Tabfe-In effcct May 27, 1300* TS
ACCOMMODATION.
in..Dally.For Parkersburg nryj

Tlmo

Opposite Court Houge, MoundBVllle.W. Va»
EAKIN HOUSE.

Baltimore.'

a.

Intermediate points.

^

OHIO'VALLEY EXPRESS.

HOTEL MOREY,
1C>:00 a. m..Dally except Sunday.Fot
EAST LIBERTY. Cattle steady:
Mlddlebourne, W. Va.
Moundsvlllo. New Martinsville, Sls«
higher to-day under the Influences of
Flrst-Claaa Livery Attached.
$5 60® 5 £5: common, 53 25®3 75.
tersvllle, St. Marys, Marietta. Par*
00:
54
95®5
mediums
and
cables
light Argentine
Hops lower; prime
kersburg,
Ravensvooci, Millwood*
higher
SKINNER'S
TAVERN,
PL Pleasant, Charleston,
pigs, 54 CO®
Pomcroy,
Corn closed 'Jc, and oats He heavy Yorkers -54 90®4 95:
W.
Va.
At
Fairmont,
Depot.
Galllpolls, Huntington. Kenova, Iron4
steady: choice wethsrs
Rooms Opposite New Court Houga.
Sample
ion,
rorismuum,
miiBOoro,
SO.
Improved. Provisions closed 7*£@10e to 54 75.15(^4Sheep
60®5
lambs
55
25; .choice
and all points South and
WATSON HOTEL,
Veal calves ?G G0®7 25.
17&<$20c higher.
solid, to Cincinnati. Parlor Cat4
W.
Va.
llarrlsvllle,
the
at
most
of
At the outset nnd during
CINCINNATI Hogs eteady
KEKOVA EXPRESS.
Good Accommodation*. Livery.
forenoon the paramount Issue In wheat 53 57Vi®3 S7'/?.
L1:45 a. m..Dally.For Slsteravllle, Marl*
wns to be found In the Argentine
etta,
Pomeroy, PolnG
Parkorsburf.
2CO.OOO bushels, compared with
Pleasant,
Charleston, Galllpolls.
RAILROADS.
Wool.
the week previous, and
HuntlnRton. Kenova, and principal
944,000 bushels advnnce
Bulletin
Commercial*
BOSTON.The
Intermedlato
In
polnta Parlor Car.
at Liverpool
the resultant
Pennsylvania Stations.
say of the wool market:
ACCOMMODATION.
the face of a decline hero yesterday, to-morrow will been
the most active 'n
W5
P.
December opened Vic 'cipher at 74\£e to The week has
m..Dally.For Parkeraburg anfr
wool rales for some tln>e. The turning
Intermedlato points.
was
74-%^74'^c,setbut this r.dvance
has been reached and a steady,
to
"EXPRESS.
scalpers after protlts and point
are
Prices
for.
looked
is
trade
healthy
Trains Bun by Central Tiiao
i:00 p. m..Dally cxeept Sunday.For Sis*
a drop to 74Vi©~4%c followed.
low, but are believed to be on Inthe tone.
6t
torsvlllcr,
were well taken by shorts,
Marys, Waverly, Marl*
TOLLOWB
AS
I
London advices are Arm
ctta, Parkcraburc, and lntermodlatt
and* a rally to 74%c ensued. This
of 62c clean, landed, for G4c
polnta north of Slstersvllle.
tDally, axcept Sunday.
Dally.
bulge was poorly supported and the Bidsfrom
turned
been
JL. E. CHALENOR. i
this side have
"Sunday only.
,
large receipts, caused further
Gen. Pass. Agent.
French markets are firmer on Ticket Offices at Pennsylvania Station on
under which December slumped down. The
were
week
the
for
toot
or
Eleventh
"Water
street,
*treot,
.sniesdomestic and 65.000
to 7IV4"ff74^ic. Here the market again tops.
and at tho Pennsylvania
Wheeling,
3,243.000
pounds
at
which
and
reacted
to
74%c,
steadied
Bridgeport.
foreign, a total of 3,308.000 for
It closed a shade over yrsterday. The pounds
this week, against a total of 2,673.000 SOUTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN HANcash trade was reported dull.
DLE ROUTE."
a total of
and
I
last
week
pounds
flour
and
clearances In wheat
week
Licavc. Arrtvo c
pounds for the corresponding
were equal to 131.000 bushels. Primary
to date show a
a. m. a. m. It
From Wheeling to
The
last
receipts
year.
bushels,
were
1.072,000
receipts
decrease of 2IS.039 bales domestic: an Wheeling and Stcubenvllle. t 6:25 f 6:07
with 97S.OOO bushels last yenr.
m. r
of 55,109 bales foreign, against McDonald and Pittsburgh., t 6:25 tp.S:1G
and Duluth reported 657 cars, Increase
show a
a
year last year. The sales to date domestic, Stcubenvllle and Columbus, t C:2S t G:15
against 504 last week and 440. seven
of
pounds
decrease
95,087,700
Columbus and Cincinnati... t 6:25 t 5:15 |
ago. Local receipts were 281 cars,
and 27,600,300 pounds foreign.
Wcllsburg end Pittsburgh.. jlO.TX) T 5:15
nf Artntrnpf frniln
II. III. L
X\£j>V lUitiV.WOOl uuiii
Corn ruled easy for October, but firm
*10:35 [
Pittsburgh and New York..
for deferred futures. Trade was fairly
p. m. p. m. i
excitement
and Now York. tl2:»
active early, with some
2:17
Philadelphia
Metals.
Stcubenvllle and Plttaburgh tl2:30 t 2:17 «
In the October deal, but later trade was
tl2:30 7 2:17 »!
there was a Columbus and Chicago
The market derived Its
NEW
YORK.Although
very dull.
a.
m. '
strength from the renewal of the heavy sharp reaction In tin in London,
2:55 10:35 «
and New York
Philadelphia
a rise of about £2. It failed to
ensh trade begun yesterday. Export
6:30 10:3.» fIt~T:m
and
t
Washington,
Baltimore
bushels.
pales here were put at 800,000
affect the local situation
Steubcnvllle and Pittsburgh 2:55 t S:53 f
That these sales, yesterday's and
as Belling pressure ftlll
McDonald and Dennlson.... t 2:55 | S:M «
p. m. h
were made Is said to be due to
The
close here, however, was Arm
r
easier ocean freights and a reduction In but quiet at ?27 75@2SOO. n? iron Pittsburgh and New York.. t 6:3) fa.S:13
'
m r
be
to
unchang?d
said
nnd
bull
dull
a
leading
warrants
were
very
by
price
and St. l.ouls. t S:3>)j t 6:07 n
Indianapolis
Country offerings were small at $9 S0®10 00. Lake copperwaswasdulla Davton
Cincinnati
t
S:."M|
n
and
t
G:07
and local receipts r.St cars. October shade firmer in London, but
Hle-ubcnvlllu and Columbus. 1 8:3)I t 6:07 k
touched 39c early, but rallied and closed and Unchanged here a.t I1G 75017 00.
p. m.
at Pittsburgh and East
t S:3D{ t 8:15
Lead and spelter both were dull The
H-c lower at 3OUo. Derrmber sold
3!>c and 35*2c, closing Uc higher J4 S7H and $1 10@4 1R, respectively.
NORTHWEST SYSTEM.CLEVELAND
tin plite market was quiet. The
at 35Hc.
& PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
^
Hardly anything was donp In oats.
price for lead was J-i 00 and for
Leave.jArrlve
the
and
was
Mc.
The range
barely
Cars will run A3 follow?, city time:
$16
R7-4.
copper
to
n. m
m.
Bridgeport
From
p.
entirely preferential. The cash
WHEELING TO ELM GROVE.
Fort Wayne and Chicago... t 4:<>i ; >>:is
Dry Goods.
trade was nlso slow; receipts were 214
t 4:IS t S:12 \ <ca\f Wheeling.
Canton und Toledo
Leave Elm Grove,
and
between
a. m.
2i?ic
ears. December sold
a. m.
has been nothing
m
p. m.p. m.
NEW
YORK.There
t l:4«j t S 11 5:30
2:tt
Alliance and Cleveland
5:45
22c. closing Vic up at 22c.
lAt
new of any Importance in the markot Stcubenvllle
and
t
4:4>
Pittsburgh
»:2S
?
3;OT
6:15
S:W
3 n
Provisions were fairly nctlve and for cotton
The demand
to-day.
goods
m.
3.i)
p.
6:45
S.J)
3;i3
showed a firm undertone. Hog receipts baa boen of an ordinary character for Stcubenvllle and WelUvllle t 9:C.>, Tl2.n 7:00
4 ft>
7:15 4
15
wore light and the trade looKCU a* u all deacrlptlons of staple lines, with a Elrubenvlllo and PltUbursh t 5:»| tl2.«0
4.3U
T:45
4:45
nomcMonis llnr* rocently depleted were continued fair demand for sprtng
ji:155:15
5^0
S/»)
p m
*:545 )
Fort Wayne and Chicago... t 1 ;li, t 5 53 *:J3 &:*)
woven
bin* reinstated. January pork *»>M
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BALTIMORE.Flour dull; receipts
MEDICAL CO.. Cllatoa & Jacktoa Si*.. Chicago C
&
20.219 barrels; exports SCO barrels. NERV1TA
Sold by Chas. R. Goetze, Drusplst,
Wheat very dull; spot and the month
and
and Twelfth streots, Wheeling, W.
Departuro
of trains arrival
"2H@72%c; receipts 31.31G bushels. Corn
Va. fe:<-d&w
af
Wheeling.
fairly active; mixed spot and month
44^44!i.c; receipts 9.25S bushels. Oats
In effect
dull; No. 2 white 27<ft28c; receipts 34,023
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governess at M.
were In very serious

she
made so.'
VI.
Notwithstanding the fact that the
young girl found a note In the studio
urging her to await tho artist's return,
she was beginning to wonder at his
prolonged absence, when Robert
"Pray pardon me for my tardy np-.
pcarance, Mile. Genevieve," he archly
began, "that I was detained in the
of Mme. d'Es pagnac, conversing
with her about the-charming. Nantoull
children and their more than charming
governess."
Genevieve blushed deeply, and
her hands with a gesture of fright,
cxclnlmeo.
"Ah, you have seen grandma, M.
Robert! But you did not tell her the
truth?"
He approachpd her, taking the little
trembling hands within his own, and
softly answered:
"I told her nothing. It was grandma
who did all th*r talking. And, whllo
"So, Mademoiselle Genevieve,"
she
was speaking I thought how pood
c
Nanteuil queried three months
It would be to bo loved by the dear,
as he caressed with the end of his
heart of this same Genevieve,
who is so anxious to fiee from me, and
* rush his "candor," now almost
that I should be so happy to kotu) her
"you still refuse to tell me your; forever
with nr.*. Ah, If she would but
rlame or address?"
consent to be my wife! Tell me, my
Genevieve turned away her head, and dearest one, will you?"
The young girl tried In vain to speak,
r eplled:
but faltered at the thoughts of the
"I beg of you, M. Robert, do not
great
happiness that had come Into her1
You do not know how much you life, and suddenly her eyes filled with
tears: but at the same time her mind
I>ain me."
"I shall not continue to do so, since It reverted to her white He, and she cried:

advertisements

"What, dearie?" the invalid queried.
Then, by one of the superstitious
to those who suffer, she tried to
"You certainly will not refuse to give
me what I was allowed to have when think the cordial Invitation coming to
her in the midst of her distress, containIn danger.?"
'No. But do you know what that
cd, perhaps, a mysterious appeal of
drink was, grandma?" the some sort, and retracing her steps with
asked.
quickly
eagerness, she hastened to the kiosk to
young girl
"Tell me," her companion went on.
tican the papers that the news vender
extended to her with a good naturcd
"Well, It was champagne."
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I had been quite 111, and to give
tho nocessary attention my poor Business transacted for local
child exhausted her every resource. It
Stocks bought and sold for
Is on my account, monsieur, that the
darling works ho hard. When we left casn or carried on margin.
attention given STEEL
the south, having sold our worthless
which had been devastated by the
phylloxera, Genevieve determined to stocks.
earn both her-own bread and mine! But
SMALL HAH GINS.
it Is my one prayer that her unselflsh
QUICK SEBVICE.
clavrttlrm trt lior irrnnrfmnthnp will liHnnher happiness, Do you believe it will
NO INTEREST CHARGES,
monsieur?"
BANK REFERENCE
Robert had listened, greatly touched
by his companions disclosures.
Telephone 1028.
He now understood Genevieve's
alienee and tho white lie by
which her filial solicitude will spars her Pittsburg Office, 323 Fourth Avenue.
grandmother, the supreme humiliation
&
of knowing that she, an d'Espagnac,
was a "model."
1610 Markot'Street,
He then arose to take his leave,
Opposlto rostofflco.
as he bowed himself out:
"I do Indeed believe, madam, that New York nnd
Grain
QTfif,IvN
Mile. Genevieve deserves to be happy, Pittsburgh....
01UWV3.
Markets.
and
shall be

dirtno
personalty.
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volubility

"If you are anxious to see Genevieve,
t hat shook with emotion. "I have call"Owing
Monsieur, she Is now at M. Nantolul's.
c

I

.

0*

tlon room, where after asking him to bo"
seated, she Installed herself In .the
depths of an easy chair, at the same
time, prating with the delightful
peculiar to thonc of advanced
years who still guard within their
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